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ABSTRACT Most species descriptions of harvestmen from Central America that belong to the
suborder Eupnoi are based on characters such as total body length, relative size of leg segments,
coloration of the body and legs, and armature of the eye mound and dorsal scutum. Characters based
on reproductive morphology and microanatomical structures are generally absent from most taxo-
nomic works. Not surprisingly, the taxonomy of these harvestmen from this region requires extensive
revision. In an effort to identify novel characters, we used scanning electron microscopy to compare
the morphology of somatic and reproductive structures of Prionostemma vittatum (Roewer, 1910),
Metopilio niger (Goodnight and Goodnight, 1942), andMetopilio ornatipes (Banks, 1909). SpeciÞcally,
we investigated the morphology of the ocularium, ozopore, dorsal scutum, genital plate, pedipalp,
spiracular opening on tibia II, ovipositor, and penis. We compared the morphology of these Neotro-
pical taxa with that of a temperate sclerosomatid species, Leiobunum formosum (Wood, 1870). In
general, we observed interspeciÞc variation in the surface texture of the cuticle and the distribution
of setae on the body and appendages. Potentially informative characters include cuticular structures
associated with the ocularium, anterior propeltidium, meso- and metapeltidium, dorsal scutum, genital
plate, pedipalp, and penis. We also observed intersexual variation with respect to morphology of
SpicerÕs tarsal organ and the claw of the pedipalp.
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Harvestmen are members of the order Opiliones
(6,534 species), the third largest lineage of arachnids
(Machado et al. 2007, Kury 2013). Most species are
generalist predators or scavengers that ingest solid
food particles and have direct sperm transfer via a
penis (Halaj and Cady 2000, Macṍas-Ordoñez et al.
2010). Within the Opiliones, suborder Eupnoi (1,822
species) is second only to the Laniatores (4,183 spe-
cies), with respect to diversity (Machado et al. 2007,
Kury 2013), and exhibits considerable species richness
in North America, Europe, and Asia (Giribet and Kury
2007). Harvestmen in this suborder are common in-
habitants of tropical forests in Central America (Proud
et al. 2012), the Caribbean islands (Townsend et al.
2008, 2012), and South America (Cokendolpher and
Maury 1990, Tourinho-Davis and Kury 2003,
Tourinho-Davis 2004). They are easily distinguished
from other harvestmen on the bases of the morphol-
ogy of the genitalia (penis and ovipositor), cheliceral
teeth, tarsal claws, and walking legs (Machado et al.
2007, Pinto-da-Rocha and Giribet 2007). Surprisingly,
there have been relatively few scanning electron mi-
croscopy (SEM) studies of the microanatomy of these
harvestmen (Spicer 1987, Murphree 1988, Guffey et al.
2000, Yigit et al. 2007, Willemart et al. 2009).

The Sclerosomatidae (1,341 species) is the largest
family in the suborder Eupnoi and is composed of
several lineages including the Gagrellinae, Gyantinae,
Leiobuninae, Sclerosomatinae, and the Metopilio
group (Pinto-da-Rocha and Giribet 2007, Tourinho-
Davis 2007, Kury 2013). Major characters used to dif-
ferentiate these harvestmen include the number of
pseudoarticular nodules on the femora, the shape of
coxa II, and penis morphology (Cokendolpher et al.
2007). Species in theMetopilio group differ from other
sclerosomatid harvestmen in having distinct pseu-
dosegments on tibia II, a smooth dorsal surface on the
basal segment of the chelicerae, a smooth palpal claw,
and ozopores that are visible from above (Gruber
1969, Cokendolpher 1984, Cokendolpher and Stock-
well 1986). Although the reproductive morphology of
several members of the Metopilio group has been in-
vestigated (Gruber 1969, Cokendolpher 1984, Coken-
dolpher and Cokendolpher 1984, Cokendolpher and
Sissom 2000), there have been no SEM-based studies
of interspeciÞc variation in their cuticle and setae.

Taxonomic descriptions of Neotropical sclerosoma-
tid harvestmen are traditionally based on somatic
characters including leg and body measurements, ar-
mature of the ocularium and dorsal scutum, number of
pseudoarticular nodules on the femora, and color pat-
terns on the scutum and leg segments (Cokendolpher
1984, Cokendolpher and Cokendolpher 1984, Coken-
dolpher and Stockwell 1986, Cokendolpher and Sis-
som 2000). Early taxonomic works (e.g., Goodnight
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and Goodnight 1942, 1947; Roewer 1923, 1953) fea-
tured species descriptions with limited illustrations
and generally lacked characters based on male and
female reproductive morphology (i.e., penis and ovi-
positor, respectively). As a result, the current taxon-
omy of the Sclerosomatidae, especially of Neotropical
genera and species from Central America and the
Caribbean, remains in a relatively poor state and is in
need of a major revision (Cokendolpher et al. 2007,
Ingianni et al. 2011). Owing to the occurrence of
undescribed species in tropical regions as well as the
present state of the taxonomy for known species, it is
especially difÞcult to identify species and describe
new taxa. Recent systematic studies using molecular
characters have revealed that the Sclerosomatidae is
probably not monophyletic, with several species in-
correctly placed within subfamilies and the status of
the Metopilio group within the family openly ques-
tioned (Hedin et al. 2012).

Comparative studies of reproductive and somatic
morphology using SEM have the potential to provide
useful insights intophylogenetic relationships through
the identiÞcation of novel informative characters. The
discovery of new characters should facilitate revision
of existing taxa, description of new species, and iden-
tiÞcation of synapomorphies that can be evaluated in
subsequent phylogenetic studies. The external sur-
faces of sclerosomatid harvestmen feature prominent
cuticular structures (Murphree 1988) and a diverse
assortment of setae (Spicer 1987, Willemart et al.
2009). Spicer (1987) examined the sensory structures
on the pedipalps of Leiobunum townsendi (Weed,
1893) and described the distribution of sensilla tricho-
dea (also known as trichomes, see Willemart et al.
2009) and sensilla chaetica (chemoreceptors and
mechanoreceptors). Spicer (1987) provided the Þrst
descriptions of ßattened, microdenticles with pores
that occur as rows on the palpal tarsus and hypothe-
sized that these structures were either chemorecep-
tors or outlets for a previously undescribed gland.
Willemart et al. (2009) referred collectively to these
structures as “SpicerÕs tarsal organ.” Murphree (1988)
examined the cuticular morphology of 10 species of
harvestmen including 5 members of the suborder Eu-
pnoi and found signiÞcant interspeciÞc variation. Wil-
lemart et al. (2009) reviewed the sensory structures
known for the Phalangida (Dyspnoi, Eupnoi, and
Laniatores), reported new data for several species,
and provided criteria for recognizing 14 different
types of sensory structures in harvestmen. The objec-
tives of our study were to use SEM to examine the
microscopic anatomy of four eupnoids, including
three Neotropical species and one temperate species,
and to identify potentially informative characters for
future taxonomic studies.

Materials and Methods

We examined adult males (n� 4) and females (n�
4) of Metopilio ornatipes (Banks, 1909) from La Selva
Biological Station, Costa Rica (collected June 2009
and July 2010), male (n � 3) and female (n � 3)

Metopilio niger (Goodnight and Goodnight, 1942)
from Rincon de la Vieja, Costa Rica (collected July
2010), male (n� 6) and female (n� 6) Prionostemma
vittatum (Roewer, 1910) from multiple locations in
northern Trinidad (collected July 2006), and male
(n � 7) and female (n � 7) Leiobunum formosum
(Wood, 1870) from the VWC campus in southeastern
Virginia (collected September 2012). All specimens
were preserved in 70% ethanol before preparation for
SEM. We removed pedipalps; chelicerae; dorsal
scutum; legs I, II, and IV; and genitalia of each spec-
imen and sonicated them in 70% ethanol for 2 min.
Specimens were dehydrated in a graded ethanol series
and chemically dried using hexamethyldisilazane (Na-
tion 1983). Each dorsal scutum was mounted on an
aluminum stub coated with a colloidal silver paint.
Pedipalps, chelicerae, and legs were separately
mounted on stubs with graphite adhesive. All speci-
mens were sputter-coated with 15Ð30 nm of gold and
examined with a Hitachi S-3400N SEM at accelerating
voltages of 5Ð10 kV. We used SEM to investigate the
morphology of the ocularium, ozopores, chelicera,
dorsal scutum, pedipalps, walking legs, genital plates,
ovipositor, and penis of Neotropical species, P. vitta-
tum, M. niger, and M. ornatipes. For comparative pur-
poses, we examined the microanatomy of the temper-
ate species, L. formosum. We also compared the
reproductive morphology of males and females and,
whenever possible, assessed the sexual dimorphism in
somatic morphology.

Morphological descriptions follow the terminology
most commonly used in the literature (Shear and
Gruber 1983, Acosta et al. 2007, Shultz and Pinto-da-
Rocha 2007). Whenever possible, we adopted the ter-
minology for cuticular structures used by Murphree
(1988) and the classiÞcation system for setae and other
sensory structures proposed by Willemart et al. (2009).

Results

Ocularium. The eye mound has a single pair of
simple eyes. InM. ornatipes, the ocularium is unarmed
with no protuberances or denticles (Fig. 1A). The
cuticle displays a rugose-plicate (wrinkled, with the
appearance of having been folded) morphology and
features a regular arrangement of microalveolae
(small concave depressions). In. M. niger, there are
approximatelyeight large tubercles scatteredbetween
the eyes (Fig. 1B). The cuticle is imbricate (with
cuticular laminae partially overlapping). In. P. vitta-
tum, there is a row of eight spines adjacent to the
medial border of each eye (Fig. 1C). These spines are
relatively large and sharply pointed. The cuticle is also
imbricate. In L. formosum, there is a row of four large
tubercles adjacent to the medial border of each eye
(Fig. 1D). The cuticle is granulate (composed of small,
obtuse to acute granules). P. vittatum andL. formosum
also bear a median longitudinal groove in the ocu-
larium, absent in the Metopilio spp.
Anterior Propeltidium. There is a medial patch of

tubercles, which appear porous (Fig. 2). The surface
of the cuticle of Metopilio spp. features an imbricate
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morphology (Fig. 2AÐB). In M. ornatipes, there are
clusters of small striated spines that are lateral to the
denticles (Fig. 2A). InM. niger, the spines are smooth
and more dentate (tooth-like; Fig. 2B). In P. vittatum,
spines and tubercles are absent from this region. The
denticles of P. vittatum form a U-shaped pattern and
the cuticle is granulate (Fig. 2C). In L. formosum,
there are four relatively shorter and more rounded
tubercles scattered among the denticles and the
cuticle is relatively smooth (Fig. 2D).
Ozopore. There is a pair of ozopores on the lateral

surfaces of the carapace between the Þrst and second

coxae (Fig. 3). The ozopore has an ellipsoidal pit, with
a surrounding cuticle that is generally reticulate. We
observed little or no interspeciÞc variation in this
structure.
Mesopeltidium and Metapeltidium. The dorsal

tergites of somites V and VI (immediately posterior to
the propeltidium of the cephalothorax) are not fused.
In M. ornatipes, the mesopeltidium has relatively few
small tubercles (Fig. 4A and B). In contrast, the
metapeltidium has large imbricate tubercles that are
adorned with a sensilla chaetica (Fig. 4A). The cuticle
of the metapeltidium bears ßattened folds of the in-

Fig. 1. Ocularium showing eyes (e), tubercles (arrows), and median longitudinal groove (g), dorsal view. (A) M.
ornatipes. (B) M. niger. (C) P. vittatum. (D) L. formosum. Scale bars � 150 �m.

Fig. 2. Propeltidium showing denticles (d) and medial patch of tubercles (arrows), dorsal view. (A) M. ornatipes. (B)
M. niger. (C) P. vittatum. (D) L. formosum. Scale bars � 50 �m.
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Fig. 3. Ozopore, dorsomedial view. (A) M. ornatipes. (B) M. niger. (C) P. vittatum. (D) L. formosum. Scale bars � 50 �m.

Fig. 4. Mesopeltidium (ms) and metapeltidium (mt), dorsal view. (A) M. ornatipes, (B) Tubercle on metapeltidium of
M. ornatipes. (C) M. niger. (D) Tubercle on metapeltidium of M. niger. (E) P. vittatum. (F) Tubercle on metapeltidium of
P. vittatum. (G) L. formosum. (H) Tubercle on metapeltidium of L. formosum. Scale bars � 100 �m (A, C, E, and G), 10 �m
(B, D, F, and H).
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tegument that protrude from the surface and form a
circular pattern (Fig. 4A). In M. niger, the mesopel-
tidium is narrow. The metapeltidium ofM. niger bears
large tubercles, sensilla chaetica and a cuticle mor-
phology that is tuberculateÐmicrogranulate (type of
morphology with rounded protuberances surrounded
by small obtuse to acute granules; Fig. 4C and D). The
mesopeltidium and metapeltidium of P. vittatum ex-
hibit a punctate (circular, concave depressions) mor-
phology with a tuberculate (type of morphology with
rounded, projecting protuberances that may possess a
micropore) ridge (Fig. 4E and F). The tubercles pres-
ent in P. vittatum and L. formosum both feature lam-
inae (cuticular layers that partially overlap) organized
into loosely aggregated spirals and appear to possess a
micropore (Fig. 4F and H). In L. formosum, the
mesopeltidium and metapeltidium have a granulate
morphology with a tuberculate ridge.
Dorsal Scutum. The Þrst Þve dorsal tergites of the

opisthosoma are fused (scutum parvum).M. ornatipes
andM. niger both have transverse rows of large spines
in this region (Fig. 5A and C). In M. ornatipes, the
cuticle between the spines contains ßattened folds of
the integument (Fig. 5B) arranged into circular pat-
terns across the dorsal scutum. InM. niger, the cuticle
between spines is tuberculateÐpunctate (type of mor-

phology with rounded protuberances that may possess
micropores or regular depressions; Fig. 5D). The cu-
ticles of P. vittatum and L. formosum lack transverse
rows of spines (Fig. 5E and G) and have many granules
between larger tubercles (Fig. 5F and H). In P. vit-
tatum, the cuticle is punctate with microgranulate and
tubercles of laminae surrounding the concave depres-
sions (Fig. 5F). The cuticle of L. formosum is tuber-
culateÐmicrogranulate (Fig. 5H).
Genital Plate. The cuticle of the genital plate ofM.
ornatipes has a rugose-plicate morphology, with sev-
eral prominent sensilla chaetica (Fig. 6A). The cuticle
of M. niger has a tuberculateÐmicrogranulate appear-
ance, with fewer and smaller setae (Fig. 6B). In P.
vittatum, the cuticle is similar in appearance to that of
M. niger,but the tubercles are larger and more dentate
and the sensilla chaeticaaremorenumerous(Fig. 6C).
In L. formosum, the genital plate also has a tubercu-
lateÐmicrogranulate morphology with larger tubercles
that are not as sharply pointed (Fig. 6D). In addition,
there are fewer sensilla chaetica.
Chelicerae.All species examined bear loose clusters

of sensilla chaetica near the base of the Þxed digits of
the chelicerae and contain setae along the anterior and
medial medial surfaces of the Þrst and second segment.
We observed an arrangement of six slit sensilla on the

Fig. 5. Dorsal scutum, dorsal view. (A) M. ornatipes. (B) Cuticle of M. ornatipes. (C) M. niger. (D) Cuticle of M. niger.
(E). P. vittatum. (F) Cuticle of P. vittatum. (G) L. formosum. (H) Cuticle of L. formosum. Scale bars � 500 �m (A, C, E, and
G), 10 �m (B); 100 �m (D); 50 �m (F and H).
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second segment of the chelicerae, just before the move-
able Þnger in all four species (Fig. 7AÐD).
Pedipalp. The distal surfaces of the tarsi of the

pedipalps bear dense clusters of sensilla chaetica lo-
cated on the ventral side, basal to the terminal claw
(Fig. 8). In comparison to the other species, M. or-
natipes and M. niger have robust pedipalps with a
relatively thick tibia, patella, and femur. Denticles
occur on the tarsi of males in M. ornatipes and L.
formosum (Fig. 8A and G). The denticles of M. or-
natipes are conical and Þnely striated (Figs. 8A and
9A). The denticles of L. formosum are considerably

larger and striated (Figs. 8G and 9A). With the ex-
ception of M. ornatipes, pores (SpicerÕs tarsal organ)
are present in ventral rows on the tarsus, which are
more prominent in both male and female P. vittatum
and in female L. formosum (Fig. 9C, D, and F). In M.
ornatipes, the claw of the pedipalp has no teeth (Fig.
8A and B). In M. niger, the claws of the males have
rounded processes, rather than teeth, and the claws of
the female are smooth (Fig. 8C and D). Both P. vit-
tatum and L. formosum have a pectinate (toothed)
claw (Fig. 8EÐH). The male claw of P. vittatum is
rounded at the tip (Fig. 8E), as opposed to the female

Fig. 6. Genital plate showing tubercles (white arrows) and sensilla chaetica (black arrows), ventral view. (A)M.ornatipes.
(B) M. niger. (C) P. vittatum. (D) L. formosum. Scale bars � 400 �m.

Fig. 7. Chelicerae showing slit sensilla (arrows) and sensilla chaetica (sc). (A) M. ornatipes, medial view. (B) M. niger,
anterior view. (C) P. vittatum, lateral view. (D) L. formosum, lateral view. Scale bars � 50 �m.
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claw of P. vittatum, which is pointed and bears a
nodule at the end of the claw (Fig. 8F). In L. formo-
sum, the male has large denticles on the tarsus (Fig.
9E), which are absent in the female (Fig. 9F). There
are no denticles on the tarsus in P. vittatum (Fig. 9C
and D). An apophysis is present on the distal patella
of both the male and female P. vittatum. Large den-
ticles occur on the femur of the pedipalp ofP. vittatum,
similar in shape to those found in L. formosum.
Accessory Spiracle on Tibia. The spiracles occur on

the proximal retrolateral surface of the tibia of the
second leg, adjacent to the patella (Fig. 10). The
relative size and shape of the opening of the spiracle
and its internal surface morphology differed between
M. ornatipes (Fig. 10A),M.niger (Fig. 10B),P. vittatum
(Fig. 10C), andL. formosum(Fig. 10D). Incomparison
to the other species, M. niger has the smallest, most
circular opening. In M. niger, the spiracle was not
elevated from the surface of the leg as in other species.
Legs. There are no denticles on the lateral surfaces

of the coxae ofM. ornatipes (Fig. 6A). However, den-
ticles are present on the coxae ofM. niger, P. vittatum,
andL. formosum(Fig. 6BÐD). The denticles ofM.niger
and L. formosum are similar in morphology. In P. vit-
tatum, the distal end of the denticles split bifurcate

(Fig. 6C). With the exception of M. ornatipes, orna-
mentation of femur II is similar with denticles and
sensilla chaetica (Fig. 11BÐD).M. ornatipes has much
larger sensilla chaetica than the other species and as
well as trichomes (Fig. 11A). The tarsal claws of all
four species are smooth.
Campaniform Sensillum. Small circular depres-

sions occur on tibia I and II; femur and patella IV; as
well as the tarsus, tibia, patella, and femur of the
pedipalps in M. ornatipes (Fig. 12). These structures
form concave depressions in the integument and may
have a smooth or rough surface texture. They resem-
ble campaniform sensillum (Willemart et al. 2009).
These structures were not observed on the pedipalp or
leg segments of M. niger, P. vittatum, or L. formosum.
Penis. The penis is tubular and sclerotized and fea-

tures a relatively long shaft. Four setae are present on
the distal glans penis in all species examined. The penis
inM. ornatipes is lanceolate (i.e., sac-less; Fig. 13A, C,
and E). InM. niger, a reduced, “bulbous” sac is present
in the alate region (Fig. 13B and D). The styluses of
M. ornatipes and M. niger are thickened and slightly
fusiform (Fig. 13E and F). The dorsal surface of the
stylus of M. ornatipes and M. niger also has a rugose
(wrinkled) appearance (Fig. 13E and F). In contrast,

Fig. 8. Claw of the pedipalp showing ventral clusters of sensilla chaetica (arrows). (A) Male M. ornatipes, lateral view.
(B) FemaleM. ornatipes, ventral view. (C) MaleM. niger, lateral view. (D) FemaleM. niger, lateral view (E) Male P. vittatum
lateral view. (F) Female P. vittatum, lateral view. (G) Male L. formosum, lateral view. (H) Female L. formosum, lateral view.
Scale bars � 50 �m.
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those of P. vittatum and L. formosum have a slightly
curved and cylindrical stylus (Fig. 13I and J). The
penis of P. vittatum is sacculate (bearing a sac), with

vestigial winglets present in the alate region (Fig.
13G). L. formosum has a lanceolate penis morphology
(Fig. 13H and J).

Fig. 9. SpicerÕs tarsal organ (arrows) and denticles (d). (A)M. ornatipes, male. (B)M. ornatipes, female. (C) P. vittatum,
male. (D) P. vittatum, female. (E) L. formosum, male. (F). L. formosum, female. Scale bars � 50 �m.

Fig. 10. Spiracles (s) on tibia II. (A) M. ornatipes. (B) M. niger. (C) P. vittatum. (D) L. formosum. Scale bars � 20 �m.
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Ovipositor. The ovipositor of each species is scle-
rotized and consists of a segmented shaft that termi-
nates in a furca of three paired bilateral processes (Fig.

14A, B, and DÐF). The lateral surfaces of the most
distal process bear tufts of sensory setae (Fig. 14AÐH).
These setae on the tufts ofM.ornatipes andM.niger are

Fig. 11. Denticles (arrows) and setae on leg II femur (A) M. ornatipes. (B) M. niger. (C) P. vittatum. (D) L. formosum.
Scale bars � 100 �m.

Fig. 12. Campaniform organs (arrows) on leg II ofM.ornatipes. (A) Femur. (B) Patella. (C) Femur (D) Femur. (E) Tibia.
(F) Tibia. Scale bars � 40 �m (AÐE), 10 �m (F).
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relatively longer than those of P. vittatum and L. for-
mosum. Parallel rows of sensilla chaetica are present
on each of the segments of the ovipositor. With the
exception of the lateral tufts of sensory setae, we
observed little or no interspeciÞc variation in setae,
segmentation or general shape of the ovipositor.

Discussion

Among the harvestmen that were examined, we
observed signiÞcant interspeciÞc variation in the mi-
croanatomy of the external surfaces of the cuticle of
the appendages and body. The seven transverse rows
of large tubercles on the dorsal scutum, reduction of
the winglets on the alate portion of the penis, and
relatively smooth claws on the pedipalps ofM. ornati-
pes andM. niger are characters that have been used to
diagnose species belonging to the Metopilio group
(Cokendolpher 1984, Tourinho-Davis 2007). Our
comparative study revealed two additional structures
that are shared by and may be unique to the genus
Metopilio. These structures are the large denticles on
the anterior propeltidium and the large tubercles on
the metapeltidium. In addition, we observed a ven-
trodistal comb of specialized setae on the pedipalps of

Metopilio spp. as well as on those of P. vittatum
(Gagrellinae), andL. formosum(Leiobuninae). While
this feature has been reported for the Sclerosomati-
nae, Gagrellinae, and Leiobuninae, it has not been
previously reported for members of the Metopilio
group (Spicer 1987, Tourinho-Davis 2007).

The external morphology of M. ornatipes differed
strikingly from the other species that we examined.
The pedipalps of most species of sclerosomatid har-
vestmen are slender and elongate, except for those of
soil-dwelling species (Tourinho-Davis 2007). The pe-
dipalps of M. ornatipes and M. niger were thicker and
relativelymore robust. Inaddition,most sclerosomatid
harvestmen have denticles on the lateral surfaces of
the coxae (Tourinho-Davis 2007). The coxae of M.
ornatipes lacked these structures. Hedin et al. (2012)
offered a possible explanation for the absence of coxal
denticles among sclerosomatid harvestmen, stating
that the presence of these denticles may be a ple-
siomorphic feature. The general absence of denticles
on the coxae could also represent paedomorphosis
(Hedin et al. 2012). Examinations of additional species
of Metopilio are required to determine how common
this morphology is among members of the genus, and

Fig. 13. Pars distalis of the penis showing glans (g), winglets (w), and stylus (arrows). (A)M. ornatipes, dorsal view. (B)
M. niger, dorsal view. (C) M. ornatipes, lateral view. (D) M. niger, lateral view. (E) Stylus of M. ornatipes, lateral view. (F)
Stylus of M. niger, lateral view. (G) P. vittatum, dorsal view. (H) L. formosum, dorsal view. (I) Stylus of P. vittatum, lateral
view. (J) Stylus of L. formosum, lateral view. Scale bars � 50 �m.
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if this trait changes during ontogeny in other species
of sclerosomatid harvestmen.

With respect to the microanatomy of the chelicerae
and ozopore, we observed relatively little interspeciÞc
variation in these structures indicating that they may
have limited value as informative characters. The oc-
currence of groups of six slit sensilla on the chelicerae
has been reported in several lineages of harvestmen
including the Eupnoi, Dyspnoi, and Laniatores; and is
therefore not speciÞc to sclerosomatid harvestmen
(Willemart et al. 2009). With respect to ozopore mor-
phology, considerable interspeciÞc variation in ozo-
pore morphology has been reported for laniatorean
harvestmen in the Gonyleptidae (Hara and Gnaspini
2003). Because we only examined four species, a larger

survey of ozopore morphology among sclerosomatid
species is needed to determine if there is any inter-
speciÞc variation for harvestmen in the suborder Eu-
pnoi.

With respect to reproductive morphology, the penis
of sclerosomatid harvestmen has the following four
major regions: the shaft, alate region, glans, and stylus.
The alate portion may have developed, vestigial, or
completely absent winglets (Pinto-da-Rocha and Giri-
bet 2007, Tourinho-Davis 2007). McGhee (1970, 1977)
described three penis types (sacculate, bulbate, and
lanceolate) for the genus Leiobunum, based on the
occurrence of a bilateral pair of subterminal cuticular
structures.Burnset al. (2012) revealed that the “bulbs”
described by McGhee (1977) are sacs with reduced

Fig. 14. Distal region of the ovipositor showing three segments (f) comprising the furca. (A) M. niger, dorsal view. (B)
M. niger, lateral view. (C) Furca of M. ornatipes, anteriomedial view. (D) P. vittatum, lateral view. (E) L. formosum, dorsal
view. (F) L. formosum, lateral view. (G) L. formosum, anterior view. (H) Lateral tufts of sensory setae on distal tip of L.
formosum, dorsal view. Scale bars � 100 �m (A, B, and DÐG), 20 �m (C), 50 �m (H). Arrows indicate lateral tufts of sensory
setae.
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lateral walls and recognized two major types of penis.
The sacculate morphology features a subterminal ap-
paratus consisting of distally-open chitinous sacs. Spe-
cies that have a sacculate penis are more likely to
exhibit a weakly developed pedipalp (Tsurusaki 1985,
Hedin et al. 2012). In contrast, the lanceolate penis is
characterized by the absence of a sac (McGhee 1970,
1977) and is exhibited by several groups (Macṍas-
Ordoñez et al. 2010). We observed the occurrence of
reduced sacs on the alate part of the penis in species
M. niger and P. vittatum, but not inM. ornatipes and L.
formosum. It is possible that a sac is present in M.
ornatipes and the winglets are greatly reduced, giving
it a lanceolate appearance. Further investigation is
needed to conÞrm the presence of a sac in M. ornati-
pes. The sac appeared to be “bulbous” inM. niger and
vestigial winglets in P. vittatum. In contrast to penis
morphology, the ovipositors exhibited relatively little
interspeciÞc variation. Each ovipositor was segmented
and possessed a furca derived from three distal seg-
ments with a tuft of sensory setae on the lateral sur-
faces of the distal segment. The only variation that was
observed occurred with respect to the relative length
of the setae in these tufts, with those on M. ornatipes
being relatively longer.

SEM-based studies of harvestmen provide critical
insights into the functional morphology of these ani-
mals and also have the potential to offer new insights
into evolutionary relationships through the identiÞ-
cation of informative taxonomic characters. The sen-
sory structures that were observed have been re-
ported for other species of harvestmen (Spicer 1987;
Willemart et al. 2007, 2009). The pores located on the
tarsus of the pedipalp of M. niger, P. vittatum, and L.
formosum are similar to those observed for L.
townsendi by Spicer (1987). These structures have
subsequently been dubbed SpicerÕs tarsal organs (Wil-
lemart et al. 2009) and have been hypothesized to be
olfactory receptors or the external openings of the
ducts of an undescribed tarsal gland (Spicer 1987,
Willemart et al. 2009). SpicerÕs tarsal organs have been
reported in other sclerosomatid harvestmen, includ-
ing Eumesosoma roeweri (C.J. Goodnight & M.L.
Goodnight, 1943), L. townsendi (Spicer 1987), and
Togwoteeus biceps (Thorell, 1877) (Holmberg and Co-
kendolpher 1997). To evaluate their function, ultra-
structural studies are needed to assess their innerva-
tion and determine if glands are present (Willemart et
al. 2009). Campaniform organs, like slit sensilla, detect
mechanical stresses on the cuticle (Chapman 1998).
They have previously only been reported for Leiobu-
numcalcar (Wood, 1870),Leiobunum longipes (Weed,
1890), and Leiobunum politum (Weed, 1890) (Edgar
1963). Willemart et al. (2009) found similar structures
on the males and females of Phalangium opilio (L.)
(Phalangiidae) on the legs and on the male pedipalp
and penis. Yigit et al. (2007) referred to them as “black
spots” and reported them from femora I and III in male
P. opilio. Our observations of these structures on the
appendages ofM. ornatipes indicates that these struc-
tures occur in at least three lineages of harvestmen
belonging to the suborder Eupnoi and that these struc-

tures may be more common among these harvestmen
than previously reported.

We observed the occurrence of sensilla chaetica on
the pedipalps, genital plates, chelicerae, femora II, and
ovipositors. Trichomes were present on the pedipalps,
tarsi of the legs, and femora II. Plumose setae occurred
on the tibia of the pedipalp ofM. niger.These setae are
also known to occur on phalangid harvestmen with a
Gondwanan distribution (Hunt and Cokendolpher
1991) and have been hypothesized to assist in food
capture. The only novel cuticular structures that we
observed were the small pore-like tubercles on the
anterior propeltidium that occurred in all four species.

Several studies have rejected the idea that theMeto-
pilio group is part of Sclerosomatidae based on mor-
phological features and molecular data (Giribet et al.
2002, 2010; Hedin et al. 2012). The results of our study
generally support this conclusion. The morphology of
the Metopilio spp. differ from P. vittatum and L. for-
mosum with respect to the ocularium, anterior pro-
peltidium, mesopeltidium, metapeltidium, dorsal
scutum, pedipalp claw, and penial stylus. In addition,
there is a paucity of morphological characters that are
useful for differentiating Gagrellinae and Leiobuninae
(Cokendolpher et al. 2007), and there is debate as to
whetherLeiobuninae should remain itsownsubfamily
or be included with the Gagrellinae in a new family,
the Gagrellidae. The morphological characters of P.
vittatum that differ from those of L. formosum include
the pointed denticles on the ocularium, lack of den-
ticles on the anterior propeltidium, concave depres-
sions in the dorsal scutum, and lack of denticles on the
tarsus of the male pedipalp. The results of Hedin et al.
(2012) and Burns et al. (2012) revealed that Leiobu-
num speciesofNorthAmericaaremoreclosely related
to each other than they are toLeiobunum species from
Europe. It is possible that the North American species
will eventually be transferred to a new genus (Hedin
et al. 2012). Our study revealed that the morphology
of P. vittatum and L. formosum are very similar with
respect to that of the ocularium, mesopeltidium,
metapeltidium, genital plate, and leg II femur. In both
species, the claws of the pedipalps are pectinate and
SpicerÕs tarsal organsarepresent asventral rowson the
tarsi of the pedipalps of females.
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